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gave them tcinpo-
, »ralized appearance, ush-

] jn the opening day o£ the twenty-
.... amioaa] encampment of the G.
V It was not a very appreciative

,. . f( the veterans who were up
*' .." ,.n wit h break of day. although

.. rex-tars composing the tieet of
! Veterans' association de-

that a Seamans' land parade
¦rithout » watery accompaniment
fiald hanily be considered in proper

Jupiter Piuvius, however, evi-
jsvc the matter a second

i - breakfast the clouds
\ flyaway und the sun shone bright-

the tara had covered their

.. ath usand cx-scamen, repre-
> '.*..... eight thousand members

.*,- -. ; ver the country, participated
j^.j ...<¦ ¦:>. h annual parade of the nu-

v.at-a vt naval veterans. It
largest turn ail and the finest

int ¦ appearance in the historyof
... rsaaisition. The firing of an ad- |
tral's salute at S o'clock guVe the sig¬
ns! for-the various 1 -cr.l asi ciations to
; >...:. line for insj ection. it was 9:80
-. :. the h» i: <.: the column received
ijje«irjal to in re. Along the line of

1 ext< nood from thcSmith-
3 . street bridge tiirough the princi-
alstreets of tfc c\tv to Cedar avenue,

juAilechcnv. a distance of over three
»üeitlh sidewalks were packed with
... .:. rsand the cs-sailors werogiv-
fT?-.z:-\ ivaticus. .

Thiesc c damn was composed
a* the a as ot Vet irans' Guard. 1.000
r' .. with :. rated past 33 Sous of
Veterans, oi Ail'.* rheny, a sting as per-
wal cf. Th cam .'. the camps
fcas f Veteran*« < f the Pennsylvania
Brisioa, « »rtinfr ri .ifinir c?tmps from
.»:>. -r: states. Th . ...*!.>..?>..:' comniit-
u, r. entire b">ar i an i n number of

p s oceur.f-.ni carriasfes; and
Ss« cans the nuvai reserves of the
ad . ?aart1 of Pennsylvania. aeti:i^
Bpcs sales or! i i Roar Admiral Os-
kssaihis u-c » 'a:t.- oührers.
By the side of ti .. adaiira!, attired

Bifctchiajj ail »rs' -r.vlf-.irm, marched
'. ,') 13 isy Littie, i Cincinnati tiie !
"om f oi the tiiization, and who ;
5m<iite:l witr. hsrlnrr brought
Sk3c to every parade for several years

?ates renn nting* thirty-four
> participated in the aftor-

i ." * ni.ataaunaal convention of
;: National >¦'.'.. :->a of Naval Vet-

.' the Aller.h' ¦ court house,
list 0:.t>orn anu >vm \-\ that, having
;.*'... '. .¦ ¦'.' tr [ .*rms, ha was not

¦'¦ ' re-el .. i.v.i as admiral,
an miaior.! vote It. 1*. Allen.

du . was eh- sen as rear
* atnandin^ for the ensuing
PstKBüßr, Snn 12 . With the in-

.*-v ::' "' .' the same old national
Bdpstriotic airs that, in the stirring1
5vf «xtics, lad them through
- - iaar.ntains to succes-

" the representatives of
' T veterans of the Clnibn
''- \*i from nearly every state
L marched yestt rday

:" the twin cities ot i'itlsburg
"..'...;.* .. an I received the plaud-
y'"; '¦ ¦'¦ of more than a third of

:tators. It v.-as the
''. 1 ational parade «>f the
.' it .:,ty be thelast one.

^1 rears past there has been
k* irrowiny sentiment among
r.

¦ favor of discontinuing
national eneamp-

.' round that th^ rank and

. ;* .- ¦'. 1 a'j.i enfeebled to

fci
"' ic if longJourneys, .pre-

,V .......- as well as the risk
«Hing .from exposure to

.rionsday for the event.
' ha i been made to order

' ' i1 could not have been
Tag rain and px-ov

,*.. ''v of Monday had <r\ve.n
! '. . < Rlcy and the light,

' charged with ozone,
'tssister city were early"

; : ffore the divisions
?. .; e^'en s sign of form-
^

"f¦ -ts were uae<>::ifortably
i-

. Btaff of the commander-
. . columns ot foam It
escort (Jen. Lander Post

'. Mass.. and the post had
, escort of nearly 200

'¦" the ©rder. Uv virtue
Win hud the right of
tot of numbers it did not

ji 'ranee ihat had been ex-

tate made an excellent
'

'< thirtv and forty
v.. "*!aa :. Cincinnati Ash:

' °ayton Toledo. Canton
::; ;; ' '>., bcin^jn line. Daisy

d in solitary state
ae department cQmrnander's

NToyes post of (hncin»
canteen was borne

¦"."¦..'.Ii:.:i. the daughter of
d in solitary state

Ai

I' post, of Toledo,while
v post carried the rem-

Üags. A tumultuous
" rded througliout the

!'u':' les from New York.
'^ beaded hy a platoon
black -uudress uniform

fei* «foves and helmets, and j
w5fl1 a prt-^nrfffHt' 011 roei'erous reco*ri-ition«

In Ihe Now Jersey division therewere just ninety-two men in line, Cal¬ifornia and Nevada divided twenty-fivebetweon them; Maine showed up withfifty; Rhode Island with the some num¬ber and New Hampshire with thirty.The parade was beginning to «?et mo¬notonous when the department of thePotomac created a diversion with its jold guard. KitCarson and Sunnier points.As tha guardsmen passed St. Paul'sCatholic church its sexton,who wasseated astrldo the cross at the top ofthe spire, 250 feet from the sidewalk,blew n blasi <>f greeting with a trom¬bone. The ecrnetiSt of the Zouavehand responded with a "call to quar-tors," and the intrepid climberreturnedthe recognition, while the crowds inthe neighborhood cheered and .shoutedthcmselvcs hoa rse.
The joint delegation of Virginia andNorth Carolina was forty strong, whilethat of Maryland was five less. Men- \tucky was represented by one post.Gov. Alger marchedwith DetroitPostthe only repr< sentation from Mich-igau. Indiana made a good showingwith posts from Indianapolis, Fort jWayne and six other points. The rep¬resentation from the Car western statesand territories was nominal.The final division was composed ofthe posts of the department of Penn¬sylvania. They comprised more thanone-third of the total in line and werethe redeeming feature of the parade.There were battle flags by the score,miniature cannon, relics of the war of1812, infantile zouaves, precocious regi¬mental daught* rs anil other light fea¬tures that caught the crowd. Delayswore numerous, and although there

Were less than LO.000 men in line, near¬
ly four hours were occupied in passinga given point. The column was re¬
viewed by Commander-in-Chief Adams,Gov. McKinley, Gov. Pattison, Gon.Daniel Sickles. Corporal Tanner and
the state and city ofiicials.

A. ¦¦' -i^M
COI.. THOMAS G. LAWLE1I.

vetori 11 kCOllVeUtl0n 0f W**

I« ns ';av" chosen the following
ofceers: Will G. Atkins, Cincinnati:
commodore: George C. Ireland, Crook
lyn, captain; G. W. shair, ZaAesvüle,

^pimander: Joseph J. Oilman. lios-
wn, lieutenant commander
PiTTsnuno, Sept. I3.-Thc delegates

to the nation;-] encampment beat the
record yesterday. They started out to
transact a maximum of busings in a

minimum of time and they well suc¬

ceeded Jnstassooa as the welcom¬
ing exercises had been disposed of and
before the doors Wer0 closed unon the
non-veterans, Henry Wattcrson was in¬
troduced to present the plea of Louis¬
ville for the next encampment The
silver-tongued orator was in his best
moot! Before his p troration had been
reached the success of the leading eity
of the Blue Grass state \\a.s assuredand
the orator retired amid such an ovation
as a national encampment has rarely
bestowed even upon one of its favorite
sons.
Close attention was paid by the dele¬

gates to the report of the comraander-
jn-ehief and the frequent references
that it contained :<» the attitude of the

congress and of the people of the south
toward \ nu;n soldiers and patriotic
movements originating in the north
were heartily applauded.
The semi-sensational report of the.

oommittee on legislation was subinitr
ted by distribution in printed form and
consequently failed to evoke any dem¬

onstration. When the report of the
committee on pen-ions was reached,
however, cheers punctuated everypar-
'agraph. It was in part as follows:
"We feel compelled to say that there

is evidently on the part of both the ad¬

ministrative and legislative depart¬
ments a feeling of hostility to our

worthy and suffering comrades, the
wards of the nation, who bore the heat

and burden of the battle, a feeling
which certainly shojuld not exist Ina

country saved by t)n-h' devotion.
I'While the Grand Army of the Re¬

public is pledged to purity in publifi
affairs, and will, therefore, sympathize,
tind co-operate with any and all proper-
efforts at economy to the end that all

public business may be reduced to the

minimum, we view with extreme re¬

grets that false economy which shaves

and pares to the quick at the expense

of honor, justice and patriotism.
"W'e are confident that the loyal sen¬

timents of the country will condemn a

policy that attempts to recuperate the

public treasury at the expense largely
of the slender parses of our disabled

heroes, widows and orphans."
The adoption of the report was

moved and seconded by a dozen voices

from the body of the house and adopted
with a shout Again the order of busi¬

ness recurred to the location of the

next encampment and the invitation of

St. Paul was presented in eloquent ad¬

dresses by ex-Commander-in-Chief,
Judge Pea and Col, J. N. Davidson. But

on everwhelmi.ng majority of the dele¬

gates were still under the spell of the

sWeved goddess and when theoues:

tion was put, the viva voce vote, m Ta:

vor of Louisville was so overwhelming
that the opposition, instead of demand-.

m2-acaliof.theroli:bowcd acquiescence
and gracefully retired from the field

rt^r, the call of departments for
»-5n.fihifitI'pou the call ox uqj«*.

noniinations for (umitnundvr-in-chicf,
Cola, /van N. Walter, pf Indiana, anc]

Thomas Q. Lawler, pf llli:i'>is} were.

named in i^nlogistic spcec}ws.. The

election was made a special order for

noon Thursday and the encampment

Eight hundred delegates and risitors

pavtieipiited fjn the opening sessions of

the iv:c]!t]) anmia] convention*of the

Women's Helief Coiyz, which were

held in the First liaptUt church. The

report of the .national secretary. Mrs.

Sarah B. Phiiiip.i, of Syi'UCUt e. X. V..

showed the total meiabt rslu i to bp

129,081) a £ain pf 4,751 over la t year*

repott; number of cttrps Ü.OlftfJ a*;:muu(,

expended for relief duvimr the

f^cri?5 atn0Kn< tnrÄcd over to posts,c.husi.m: amount expended for Me-
£a&*l*.«M7; amountexpendedtor v>. K. G. home,$5,82<b81;distributedto army nurses not in home, 8450; es-pendcu in pension work. »259 OS; ex-

fent]ed relief from national -elief«und, 8150; total cash expenditures,3114,845. in; amount of relief other than
money, «55,780. in: total amounts of e>:-

P?"^t«res<iUI,;ng/lho Vf.3p< 9mm
total omountof relief .sineo organiza¬tion, 3l,0i:;,5!iD. >5. The national chap-lain reported ^90,100 soldiers' graves
<Wated May 30, 180*, at a cost of
£12,054.72.

-'iTTsnuno, Sept. 11..Breaking nil
previous records in beginning an t end-
ingits business within two davs, the
twenty-eighth national encampment of
the Grand Army of the Republic ad¬
journed sine die last night. A year

[ironvncxt Monday the boys in blue,
crossing Mason and Dbcon's lino forthe
first time in the history of the order,Wll] fraternize with their opponents of
the sixties, an.! thus make visible flem-
onstration of the oft-repeated assertion
that there is no longer a north or a
south, but one country, free and undi¬
vided.

In one. of the most, heated contests in
the history of the order, Col. Thomas
G. Lawlcr, of Rockford, III., was
elected ccmmandcr-in-chief of the
Grand Army of the Republic, defeatinghis only opponent, CoL I. X. Walker,
of Indianapolis, by the narrow major¬ity of 11 in ;i t,()tal of G49. Lawler's
''lection marks the downfall of the
Pennsylvania and eastern element that
has long been all-powerful in the high
councils and control of the order.

'i he western and southern delegates
voted solidly for Lawlcr. He was near¬

ly forty ahead when the calling of the
roll of department delegates was con-!
eluded, but twenty-nine votes from the
officers and council of administration
went to Iiis opponent, and tin; Rockford
veteran was literally pulled through by
the skin of Ids teeth.
The other officers elected by the en¬

campment were: Senior vice command¬
er, Maj. A. b. Biirchficld, of Pittsburg:
junior vice commander, Charles II.
Schute, New Orleans; surgeon general,
0. T. Weeks, Marion, U: chaplain-in-
cVief, Rev. T. II. liaggerty,St. Louis.

Tin.' council of administration was

chosen as follows: Utah, C. 0. barns-
worth; California, E. T. Blackmer;
Vermont, Ebenezcr .T. Ormsbee: Vir¬
ginia and North Carolina, Augustus
Häger; South Dakota, Charles II. Shel¬
don; Delaware, Charles Zeerbcy; Ohio,
R. Ii. Cochran: Mississippi, F. M. Ster-
rett; Nebraska, J. F. Decher; New
.lerscy, Kmanucl Sanol.-: Rhode Island.
Charles A. Barbour; Xcw Ycrk, David
S. Brown; Michigan, George II. Hop¬
kins; New Mexico, Smith, [f. Sampson;
Minnesota, Albert Schcffsr; Pennsyl¬
vania, Charles W, Gerwig; Washington,
C. II. Hohnes; Tennessee, W. H. Veazcy;
Arkansas, A. D. Thomas; Iowa, Albert
\V. Swalin; Indian Tcrrit« ry, Robert W.
Hill; Potomac. G. M. Husted; West Vir¬
ginia, f. II. Daval; Georgia, Joseph II.
Thibadcau: Kansas, 0. II. Coulter: Iveu-
tucky, Charles W. Merdman; Alabama,
G. Ii. Patrick; Wisconsin, 0. W. Carl¬
son: Illinois. U.S. Dictrick; Connecti¬
cut, Courtiaud S. Dhrrow; Arizona, T.
G. Savage: Indiana, '»V. il. Armstrong;
Maryland. Dr. Hugh A. Manghlin;
Massachusetts, A. M. Stickney; New
Hampshire, Sani X. Brown.
Nearly half an hour was occupied in

residing the reports of the committee
on resolutions and which dealt with
more than a score of subjects. Hearty
applause grcstod the resolut! > i direct-
in j the incoming coaimander-in-chicf
to endeavor tosecurethe reinstatement
of su< ii comrades as may have been un-

IuhIIv discharged from government
service, and also to protect such veter¬
ans as ycl remain in office. A a rider
to this resolution the following was
:ii.-o carried, amid vociferous shouts:
Thtitthe'Grand Army of the KcpubUe, in

ivcuy-eiijttth uailönal encampment asscm-
;. r '.spectrally i-j«iueS^s the provident of the

r. ; it< - to is.iue an e.avalbe ortler to

ifci :.< ..«'-. tho several department* of the

jr.v.1 amtafaatlthrough;toemtp It« Kubordi-
ur.tes haviajr the powei ol appointment, em-

pj-oyiucMl anrt ret< ntion of persons im the puto-
;i jervieo that due coftstöcrctJoa Is- ffivcu to

tec cV.ius of veterans of the war. and that in

lestn i in! j;i spirit »nj laws in rsferoaccthoro-
tr> v.hich ve tbem a pvefcreace bo raitütully
carried out.

Representatives of the Big Four,
Cincinnati, Hamilton £ Dtiyton and
Pennsylvania railroads appeared be-

forctlie encampment and pledged a

rate of one cent a mile for the gather¬
ing of next year. This concluded tho

legislative business. The in-coming
c< >mmandcr-in-chie f a nd subordinate
officers were formally installed with

the usual ceremonies and shortly after
o'clock with three cheers and a thjer

for Pittsburg and its people, the en¬

campment came to an end.
GomraancleHn-Chief Lawlcr issued

the following general order No. 1 last

uio-ht: "Having been elected and in¬

stalled as comroander-in-chief of the

Grand Array of the Republic for the

ensuing year, I hereby assume com¬

mand, 'with a profound appreciation ot

the responsibilities of the oftico. Com¬

rade C. C, .Tones, of Rockford, 111., is

hereby appointed adjutant general and

Comrade J. W. Burst, of Sycamore, 111.,
quartermaster general, and they will

beobeye I accordingly. Hcadqunrters
herchv established at Rockford,

IÜ All official communications should
be addressed to the adjutant general."
This afternoon the Women's Relief

Coros elected the following onicers

without much friction: President. Mrs.

Bmma R. A. Wallace, of Chieago;senior
dcc president, Mrs. Helen R. Morrison,

Smithport, Pa.: junior vice president,
Mrs. Lizzie K. Hörrick, Seatue, ^ash.;teurer, Mrs. Arnieht A. t m. ::cy, De¬

troit: chaplain. Mrs. S. A?Parker, .das-

siichusctts. . ,
*

The Daughters of Veterans th.s fore¬

noon elected the fallowing n,t;on.al
bfficcrs: President, Mrs. rAkm. M.

Va cer. Worcester Mass : semor vice

rLsidrn', Wss Anna Schmidt St.

g£ .iunio^-;eepresident.>lbsidady.
Fo ^r chaplain. ^ ^
ctnrens Massillon,(».: treasury, Mrs.

I(p/ y Nl!,n. Xewbmville. Va-: in-

r^.tcv Miss Addie Yorke. Somervüle,
& 'installing officer Miss Anna

rober s. ConncllsviUe. fno.; trustees,L V. -<l vt.w York: Minnie TVes-

^;;::r,r,!,.. ^ i:- ^-¦¦^
roe, Q*-. . ,., i .

f .... i*ir vfim Urn ia Liverpool,

i-:-«d ¦»"».'¦» ton ,a tae m-Wit? ^hooteof
^"r.'. rii y«n in d:e^.. .« irscte.-
:vk' '

*'

m- jiCOtvW' ;-'! 'f"'-r:l

vr'm- A i:i'Mitryln.nrr..>..:^!.tvP.--
?ili ""s " >

...; three nwntns. Ho wa*

in whtcl: they were engaged an'1 with the colors
of his rr Kiractit V.-..S : ro i.r >i nan of his com¬
mand over the Cönledeca*.e *T';"' * a* the l»attle
of Miüiionary Ridge. >'..- .: Iber 15.185?. He
served us privat«. scVvci.it and was elected
first lieutenant but not mustert d. Commanded
his company for twontonths during the Atlanta
campaign: was elected ny the rote of hU com¬
pany and phvcod upon tue roll of honor by order
of Maj. Gen. Rosccransi commanding tho army
of the Cumberland.

* He orgah&ed^the'Bockford rifles In 1876 and
mado it the most efficientand hirst known mili¬
tary organization In the west: was elected
colonel and commanded the Third regiment
Illinois national truard, for seven years, when
he resigned in order to give yourg» r officers a
chance for promotion. He was postmaster at
Rockford under :he Hayes. Garflela aid Harri¬
son administrations and Is now engaged in the
lumber and coal business. Mr. Lnwlcr was one
of. the first members of G. L. Nevlns Post No.
L Department of EHlnob G. a. R . which has a

membership <>( nearly 000and is the third larg¬
est p-.st ?:; this department. He has been Its
cvzujaaau^r it i twunty-SiX consecutive years.

TIME, 2:01 1-2.

Robert J. Again Lowers the raring Record
.Carbonate Lowered the Two-Year-Olcl
Ftt<du;r Record.
Terre Haute; Ind., Sept. 15..It was

the greatest record-breaking day ever
.seen on the track. Friday night every¬
one was wearing a long ribbon with
the new record miles printed upon it.
.Robert J. paced a mile in 2:01 }¦:, C;*r
bonate lowered the 2-year-old pacing
record from 2:10 to 2:00, John K. Gen-

j try made the stallion record for pacers
2:03%, and did so in a race: Directly
tied Carbonate's record of 2:10. for 2-
year-old pacers, made earlier in the
week; Joe Patchen paced the mile in
2:04, beating the stallian record of
2:05%; which held good until early in
the day. when Gentry set the new

mark, and "sweet little Alix" trotted a
second mile 2:04X the same week,
winch never before had been done.

It was 2:.''.0 when Robert J. started to
beat his own racord of 2:02;<r.
The atmosphere was yet sultry, but

the clouds had disappeared and the
wind had gene. The king made a bad
break in the second scoring, but got
away well in the center of the truck
on the third attempt that he might the
better get around the first short turn
of the four-cornered track. It was seen

that he was at his best, and when the
quarter was caught at 0:30%, the hope
was strong.
The runner who was making the

pace came alongside near the half.
which was made in 1:00%, and the six
thousand people broke into cheers.
The three-quarters was reachd in
1:30%, making the middle half of the
mile in the phenominal time of 0:f>7, or

at the rate of 1:50. He came home
strong and went under the wire with
the apparent courage and effort of his
first quarter. The time, 2:01)£, was

put up at once.
There was no dispute among either

the oiliciul timers or the many expert
timers among horsemen gathered in
line with the wire at either side of the
track.
The cheering which began with sight

of the figures had not ceased when
(Jeers came back to the wire with the
Ilamein entry- The track was covered
with people. Some of them caught
Geers up on their shoulders and car¬

ried him to the fence in front cf the
grand stand, where again he was re¬

ceived with cheers.
Soon afterward Joe Patchen was

broughs out. lie was sent to beat the
stallion pacing record of 2:05)4, held
until Gentry's mile was made earlier
Friday. He went the first quarter in
(1:510%, the half in 1:01%, the three-
quarters in 1:22 and the mile in 2:01.

Chairman Wilson Improved.
Loxjjon, Sept. 15..Congressman W.

\j. Wilson, of West Virginia, was inter¬
viewed by a representative of the
United Tress, at Polo; Savoy, Friday
morning. Mr. Wilson said that he was

perfectly well, he health having im¬
proved greatly on his vo3*agcover. He
was here, he said, merely on a pleasure
trip and would sail from Southampton
for New York on September 20. Mr.
Wilson * 1 id not give a direct answer to
the question as to how the bill would
affect British trade, lie said it was

purely an American»bill. The demo¬
crats, he said, was a low tariff party.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.

Freefort. Pa., Sept. 15..Wm. haw.
a recently discharged employe of the
West Pennsylvania railroad, was ar¬

rested, charged with an attempt to
wreck the Freeport accommodation
train at a sharp curve between Butler
junction and Sligo station. Law had
rolled a large rock on the track direct¬
ly in front of the approaching train.
Iiis object was revenge for having
been discharged. The pilot of the en¬

gine burst the rock into fragments,
and the train passed over in safety.
This was Law's second attempt to
wreck a train.

Business Wrecked to Obtain Possession.
Grekxsburo, Pa.. Sept. 15..R. M. J.

Zanhiser, a lumber dealer, was arrest¬
ed Friday evening, charged by a mem¬

ber of the firm of Lloheibacher, Fox &
Co., with fraudulently appropriating
money and property of the company.
Zanhiser is secretary ami treasurer of
the firm, and as such is charged with
manipulating the funds in order to

bring about a sheriff's sale. At that
sale he and the president of the com¬

pany purchased the company's works,
worth &1S;000, for .54^200.

Minister Denbj to stay.
Washington. Sept. 1."»..Tho pub¬

lished storo that 11. R. Whitehouse,
who was succeeded as secretary of le¬

gation at Rome by Mr. Larz Anderson,
has been selected for-appointmentas
minister to China is officially denied at
the state department. Xr. Charles
Denby, minister to China, who was re¬

cently in this country on leave, has
Veen ordered back to }([> post, und left
San Francisco for that purpose. It is
stated 'hat no change in the mission is
contemplated.

J >V.v Mexican Pops.
AliUQXESKQUK. X. Mm Sept. 15..The

territorial populist convention has
nominated T. U Mi Ks. of L:ts V'egas,
for delege, te to congress. Tim platform
recommends tho election of president,
U. S. senators. U. S. marsh Js ana post¬
masters by the direct vote of the peo¬
ple, the aho'it'on of national .banks,
the establishment of postal sav a

banks, liberal oejisionsand the Swiss
system of referendum.

s nit MUl Fr

Wasih.v.T'.x. So; t. 15 .Secretary
Carlisle df ctöus that füji 'used in fish¬
eries is/dill free.

BKSCKIN111DOE BEATEN.
At Least Such It Seems Upon the

Face of the Returns.

\ Col. Breck'nridgc. Ilotrevcr, Hectare* Tbc«

j the Final Retcrin \T!!1 Show U5s Xoaal-
1 natlon.Brec?dnrtd;;e readers to I'ro-

I test an l A-»k .'or un Investigation.

J Yr..\ n k koi:t. Sept. 17..^The Breckir-
ridge campaign in the Ashland district
is over. It has made some ua.uniis that
will never heal: ii has < reared Rome po¬
litical feuds that will live even in the
next generation. be; many of the an¬
imosities will soon pa.-s away, and
much of the bitterness is already disap-
pea ring. More than one stubborn en¬

mity engendered by the remarkable
contest was forgiven, and hundreds of
those who have fought for months in

I rival camps gathered at the same
breakfast table or set side by side in
church..
And yet there ore some who will m>t

believe that the Lreckinridge cam¬

paign isover. One 6f these is J'reck-
j inridge himself. Saturday night he
admitted his defeat, but Sunday he de-

j clared that the final returns will show
his nomination. At the enngress-

j men's headquarters .'--and::;,- after¬
noon there was the greacst ac¬

tivity. Xcw reports from all
parts of the district were coming in.
and the managers an mm need that the
latest figures gave Owens but 192
plurality. Sunday night they put it. at

j 14}, but refuse to give the vote by
counties. This, they said, could easily
be overcome by throw lag out the great
number of illegal ballots which are al¬
leged to have been cast for the success¬
ful candidate.
Chief among those who were busy at

the crowded tables was Dcsha Hreckin-
ridge. lie had scarcely slept Saturday
night, and he worked with a sort
of grim determination to find some¬

where comfort for Iiis father. Letters
were prepared and sent to every elec¬
tion ollicer in the district, requesting
them to hold rill affidavits and other
evidences of the da}' U<r transmission
to the congressional committee, which
meets in this city next Saturday to
make the official count. At this meet¬
ing the Ureekinridge lenders will file a

a formal contest, and ask for a com¬

plete investigation of the primary.
Their principal claim res£s upon the

vote of Scott county, the home of
Owens. Here they c< stem] fully three
hundred votes wer« cist in excess of
the number of democratic electors, find
upon the testimony of their partisans
they will demand that these ballots be
thrown out.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

Three !t2Filion Did! in; »e ??c expended on

I; nti >!i i - !'<-i« :i-i ti.

San Francisco, Sept. it. -President
Jordan, of Stanford university has
given an outline of tic improvements
contemplated at the university by Mrs.
Stanford as soon as the courts allow.
Upon the distribution of tue estate of
the late senator at out £$.000.000 will
pass to the university. The reranindcr
of the estate will come under Mrs.
Stanford's control, which she will de¬
vote to the institution during her life
and bequeath it at her death. A hand¬
some library building to cost £150,000 is
what Mrs. Stanford wishes to com¬
mence in the spring. An exact dupli¬
cate of this I t. ing will be built one

hundred feet away, to be devoted to a

museum and laboratory for the nat¬
ural history department.
These buildings will stand in front

of the present quaerr.ng.le. and as the
building plans are cairied out in fu¬
ture will be connected by other build¬
ings, which, with a monumental arch
eighty-six feet high in the center, wall
constitute a facade, one thousand feet

long, of a group of buildingsand will
be part of the out« r quadrangde, which
will enclose the present one. Other
buildings to be erected are a memorial
chapel, a girl's dorm: lory to cost $250,-
000. and a chemical building to cost
$50.000. It is proposed that the 'present
facilities will be trebled during the
next two years, providing accommoda¬
tions for 2,500 students.

Sc)! j:.: Horse, i'l.'.sh hi Chicago.
Chicago. Sept. 17..Officers of the

health department think that in the
arrest of .lohn Mil! and Ames Schultz
they have obtained evidence of a sys¬
tematic business in the sale of horse
flesh. Chief Inspector Young, of the
health department, stated that Officer
O'Connell found the men arrested
slaughtering a horse on the prairie.
Inspector Young said that in many
quarters of the city stuff that is called
corn beef is sold for three cents a

pound, beef can not be bought off the
hoof for that price and the only con¬

clusion is that the meat is of a diseased
or wholly inferior quality and no doubt
horse meat. Others concerned in the
sale of such meats are expected to be
arrested in a few days.

American Library AsssoeiatJon.
Lake Plactde, Adirondack moun¬

tains, X. V., Sept. 17..The annual con¬

vention of the American Library as¬

sociation opened here Saturday with
prominent librarians in attendance
from all parts of the country. The pro¬
ceedings Saturday a ft«. i*n< ion were in¬
formal. Hon. A. .1. Lar ted. superinten¬
dent city library of Iluffalb, welcomed
tho delegates cud referred to the solid
growth of the organization, loth
numerically and in influence. Elabor¬
ate reports will be preparccTby various
state associations, library clubs and
library schools.

_

An Army of Government Employes.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 17..The register

of the interior department, completed
to July 1, will be issued ia a few days.
It shows that the total number of em¬

ployes then was 1 l.or.. Of these 4,012
were in the department proper at

WaaMngtcn, 719 outside the depart!
ment proper, but in \V:ish:nf^1 -a. and

9,2*2 outside the departmjr.t roper
and not at Washingtc i, f: re b.r.er

class there were TM in the !;».:. nice,
¦l.OTu in the Indian service. V. in i:;e

pension service, and 103 miscellaneous.
Of the total number were appointed''
by the president. «LV7 by lue .secretary
and 9,224 by subordiaatos.

<.,«j». rTei»><:eiitfiil !''»<' '.»". -f*.:.?...

WAsnih'njo??. Sept !".. L\c presR.
dent na> eppomsed the follow po.-i-
masters: Vj. L- Keliy, Scott ,.<I.-, Pa.;
Charles Le-*ong, Carnegie. Pa.: Kobert
P. Paamer, Washington. C. H .O.; Or¬
rin R. Pierce, Hudson, Mich.; Alfred IS.
Tih&ley, Sioux Fails, S. 1).

CZÄ3 FATALLY ILL

His Heir, Nicholas, is But Twenty
Six and U"iznarr:c."L

Alexander TIT Tint* Uevry Iliit Eleven Ver>ro
oa the Throa<."Sich»*.'*.*» Believes ito

TV'ill Die Yonrfff anil tho Fres-
t cnt Dyna ty U III Then End.

/

London*. Sent. 17..Confirmed an¬

nouncement that the cfwir is suffering
with a complication oi diseases which
must prove fatal at a flay not farö»f,
according to medical opinion, is neces¬

sarily the paramount political topic of
the week. Alexander ill has not
complete:! his fiftieth year, lie has
heen eleven ycw-di the throne, ii.s
heir. Nicholas, is 20 ami unmarried.

lie is betrothed to Princess Alix. of
Hesse, but the match is known to be
distasteful to him and not over agree¬
able to her, involving as it does, aban¬
donment of her Protestant faith for
that of the Greek church. The mar¬

riage is set for next January, bat it is
freely asserted, especially since the
czarowitz was in London during the
summer, that the wedding will never
take place.

lie is declared to be opposed to mat¬
rimony, a fatali t who believes that he
will perish by violence while young
and that the dynasty will- go out with
this generation. His father's condi¬
tion, even if the emperor shad survive
until the new year, will make mar¬

riage at the time appoint 11 impossible.
There is little pro til ility that Alex¬
ander III will live so long as that, and
predictions are rife that ids days are

numbered by weeks only.
As dynastic interests affecting di¬

rectly and collaterally almost every
reigning house in Europe ami involv¬
ing issues that, sine«« the days of i eter,
have absorbed Kui*opcari statesmanship
are necessarily to be affected by the
death of the emperor, the topic en¬

grosses all classes of people and puta
into insignificance for the rime being
all other subjects, domestic and for¬
eign.
Of course, flippant prophets eagerly

foresee and ardently foretell Imme¬
diate and universci revoltof tie j eoplo
of Russia after the emperor's death;
extortion of a constitution from his
successor or the formation of a federal
republic with a restricted central gov¬
ernment. These seers take little ac¬

count of physical facts which must ex¬

ercise formidable influence upon the
future of Russia. As well talk of rev¬

olution in China.
China could afford to let rebellion

cut off several empires, and still ti e

central government would he one "f
the strongest in the world. The Gain¬
ing insurrection v.opt i'!' nearly twen¬
ty years, and destroyed a.> many mil¬
lions of Chinamen, but if several
Americans and one Englishman h: 1
not interfered und suppressed the in¬
surgents, it might be going on still
without material injury to the reign-
lug house.
The empire of Russia is double hi

extent to that of China, and while its
millions are only cne-lhird as many,
another class of facts exist in Kus la,
rendering established government even

safer titan that of China. Russia is ore
of the most densely organized military
powers on the globe.

Russia has been engaged for neatly
three hundred years in [ reparations
to prevent domestic rebellion. Mer
army and navy alone could be relied
upon to put down any uprising and
scarcely miss a man or burst a gun.
The hind and sea forces alike have no

other motive for living.

MORE AKEIE3T3

For the Lynching of the Negroes r.t Mil*
lingtoii.*

MEMPnis, Tcnu.. Sept. 17..Saturday
morning tit !) o'clock Deputy Sheriff
Louis Williams returned from Knorc-
ville with ex-Deputy Sher :v William
Thompson, .Jim Walker, a planter, and
Frank Tucker, another planter who are
under indictment for the lynching of.six
negroes tit MiUingtou. Williams ma le
the arrest Friday night and bo and Die
prisoners spent the night in the same
room at a hotel in Knoxville. All the
prisoners arc now in jail. Deputy
Sheriff Cooper arrested Frank IL.
Herr}" at Roseinarl: on a similar in lict-
ment. Barry is a deputy shiriif under
Arch McCarvcr and is quite prominent
in his neighborhood. I!.: was jailed
Saturday morning. Saturday is tha
grand jury's last. day. but it is rumored
that half a dozen more indictments
will be returned.

Cross-Line Over South A;n:rica.
Sant'ACro. Chile. Sept. 17..The pres¬

ident has petitioned congress for au¬

thority to purchase /nein .Messrs. Clark
«&; Co. the Chilean section of the Trans-
Andean railway, with the view of com¬
pleting the unfinished line. There re¬

mains only about thirty miles of this
transcontinental line to be constructed
to complete the all-rail communication
between the cities of 1'ue.nos Ayres, on

the Atlantic and Valnaraiso on the Pa¬
cific.

Aged Woman Fatally Tortureil.

Port Morris, X. J.. Sept. 15..A
masked burglar entered the house of
Mrs. Caroline Whitman, an aged white
woman living near Dorchester, and
tortured her with fire in a fruitless
effort to make her reveal the supposed
hiding place of her money. The bur¬
glar first struck her over the head w it'u
a pistol, and then twisted strips of
paper and, lighting them, held them
under her feet until she writhed in ag¬
ony. The old lad}' was found by her
son alive, but in such a condition of
agony and terror that her life is de¬
spaired of.

lloy Head Devil.
Victoria, P. <'., Sen*.. '?..News from

Fiji is that the trial of the ringleaders
and principal actors in the reei.-nt
devil worship rebellion of the moun¬

tain tribes of Fiji was concluded
at Suva», six prisoners captured
by the king's troops being ar¬

raigned for murder, and. after a most
sensational trial, sentences* to death.
One of the condemns^ was ti boy of
Hi, who is said to ue responsible for the
entire Ira;-he having proclaimed
Himself devil pVieSI an.l urged h£i £*>!.
Ifi-i tribesman to j ^mt, to k m a*;ehM<.
cu.-torn of li e and - a; ' >.».--

skip-
._

Cash J5a!;»nee.
Wasulv>to\. Sept. 7.-In the treas¬

ury Thursday was :M::7,00:,584, of which
$55,867,347 was gold;

news iteat
Yellow fever has appeared at L*wr%

ena, Mex.
The prohibitionists have nominat**!

a full ticket in Lewis county, W. Va.
A big-"fence" for thieves b> said vo

have been discovered r.c;:r Lawrence-
burg, O.
Marshall II. Abbott, real estate oper¬

ator of Salem, Mass., has failed for
$:>oo,ooo.
The Independent American party or¬

ganized at Chicago with 500 persons
present.
Democrats of the Seventh Minnesota

congressional district nominated May¬
er McLean.

T. W. Miller was assassinated by un-

j knows, near Laeooche, Fla,, while cut¬
ting timber.
Tndian Commissioner Browing will

visit the reservations in Minnesota and
the Dakotas.
The mayor of Toledo, f has declared

war on the low amusement halls and
sitting-rooms.
Controller Eckals was banqueted by

the (brand Rapids clearing house and
leading citizens.
A vigorous war has been instituted

against saloons and gambling houses
at Shelbyville, Ind.
George II. Lewis, of black River

Falls, was nominated for congress by
acclamation by democrats.
The first snow of the season occurred

at Havre, Mont., Thursday night.
There was a deposit of over four
inches.
The fourth annual session <>f the

United Association of Lumbermen con¬
vened in Masonic temple. iJeuver, Cob,
Thursday.
Terry Ramsay was arrested on Coop-

crs's Creek, \V. Va., for counterfeiting
coin of denominations from live cents
to one dollar.
Charles Given and Frank II. Landell,

of New York city, are feared to have
been lost or murdered in the mount-
tains .if Mexico.

Dillard Gum, a l(5-year-old boy, is eon-
lined in the county jaii at IJeattyville,
Ky., for the murder of a 3-year-old
baby of Luck Gum.
The t3-months-old child of II. J.

Chileott. living 18 miles from Logan,
0., swallowed a two-inch pin with a

bangle attached, but will recover.

Negotiations for the sale of the town
of Allouez, Wig., to a New York syndi¬
cate arc in progress. The purchasers
intend to make a manufacturing town
of it.

L\ FI. Dennison, of <dean. N. Y.,
grand treasurer of the Select [Cnights,
(iicd or committed suicide at buffalo,
lie is said to have been over $1,000
short.
The .state department has been noti¬

fied that the Height n government has
issued an order which subjects all
American cattle to forty-live days'
quarantine.

Rev. Charles Clanecy, of Frontier,
Mich., was tarred and fedhere 1 end
rolled down a steep hill by fourteen
masked men. some of 'denn husbands,
who did not like the minister's style.
At Centerville, Wayne county. \V. Va.,

during a quarrel about a woe. in, .lohn
Murphy shot, Hampton Stephens dead
and fatally injured Stephen'-. 18-year-
cld son, who went to the rescue of his
father.
The letters received from Chicago,

saying Dr. Conklin, of Cassopolis,
Mich., is held for ransom, are pro¬
nounced fraudulent. Relief is '-row¬

ing that Cordelia voluntarily disap¬
peared..
At Delphos, ()., while celebrating the

Catholic jubilee Carl Liekiightner. 18
year.- old, lost his arm at the shoulder
by the premature explosion of an im¬
provised cannon, made by boring out a
car axle.
A sensation has been caused in Mon¬

treal by developments arising from a

ease now on trial. The victim is a

young girl only 11 years old. Disclos¬
ures so far almost equal the famous
Fall Mall Gazette exposures.

Dr. George Henning, of Chicago, and
Mrs. Elizabeth fierce, of Jefferson
county, 0., were married at Wellsburg,
W. Va., after having been ( n raged for
five years, during which time they
never communicated with each other

Maj. C. B. Sears. United States engin¬
eer in charge of the Lake Superior
works, is arranging four engineering
parties which will be sent, out at once
to survey routes for a skip canal be¬
tween Lake Superior and the Missis-
sip])! river.
The school examiners of Warren

county, <)., have adopted a new ami
original rule. It makes no difference
what the qualifications of the appli¬
cant on matters educational, a certifi¬
cate will not be issued jo him it he
chews tobacco.

Randall, ten miles west of Little
Falls, Minn., was surrounded by lire
Wednesday afternoon, but by hard
work the town was saved. The inhab¬
itants boarded cars and were ready to
go if the wind changed. The town
may yet be destroyed.
Treasury officials.are informed that

the Denmark anarchist, Vörie, a des¬
perate character, has sailed as a sea¬

man before the mast on a vessel bound
for San Francisco. The immigrant in¬
spector at San Francisco was directed
to keep a sharp lookout 'or him.
Jesus Garcia Mencbaca. a desperado

and murderer, was killed On the street
At Ciudad Forflrio, Diaz, Mex.. by Joso
Ramirez, a farmer, whom Mencbaca
abused and insulted. At lo^st four
murders are laid to Mench.tea's charge.
Of late he had published a paper.
Contractors Jos. A. Meyer and llcgh

J. Sullivan, and Architects H Vau-
ryn and Chas. L. Leser, of Milwaukee,
vvefe arrested and furnished bail to the
amount of $5,000 respectively. Too
specific charges against thcru is con¬
spiracy to defraud Milwaukee county.
John Walton, a farmer living north

of Guthrie, O. T., went to t«\vn with a
load of wheat, and got drunk on the.
proceeds. He started home with a
bottle of carbolic acid ir. his hip necke*
fell out of the wag- u an I b. »ke- the
bottle, and when found yihe ac«3 had
eaten into his body so badly tbat he
can not lire, and is now severing the
most terrible agony.

Brainerd, Minn., is great suyckM by
the discovery teat N. W. Wheat ley
dealer in farm taach'nery. and < .*e o£ _".
the mosc prominent be..-iness men. is a 'M
defaulter to the amount of .?:.'»>,<M0.
He has been 'gone two monrhs. He,
was treasurer of a budding aud loan
society.


